Sequential development of flagellar defects in spermatids and epididymal spermatozoa of selenium-deficient rats
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Abstract
In this study cauda epididymal spermatozoa of rats maintained on a selenium-deficient diet for 5 and 7 months exhibited an array of flagellar defects. Spermatids and spermatozoa were analyzed by light and electron microscopy to define the appearance of flagellar abnormalities during spermiogenesis and post-testicular sperm development. Late spermatids of selenium-deficient rats displayed normal structural organization of the flagellar plasma membrane, axoneme, outer dense fibers, fibrous sheath and annulus, but they exhibited a premature termination of the mitochondrial sheath. A comparison of late spermatids and caput epididymal spermatozoa revealed that a late step in flagellar differentiation was the structural remodeling of the annulus and its accompanying fusion with both the fibrous sheath and the mitochondrial sheath. In selenium-deficient animals, however, the annulus failed to fuse with the mitochondrial sheath, generating an apparent weak point in the flagellum. After epididymal passage, cauda epididymal spermatozoa of selenium-deficient animals also exhibited extensive flagellar disorganization resulting from the apparent sliding and extrusion of specific outer dense fiber–doublet microtubule complexes from the proximal and the distal ends of the mitochondrial sheath and the accompanying loss of the midpiece plasma membrane. Only fiber complex number 4 was extruded proximally, whereas fibers 4, 5, 6 and 7 were extruded from the mitochondrial sheath-deficient posterior midpiece. Axonemal fibers 8, 9, 1, 2 and 3 retained their normal geometric relationships. These data suggest that the known loss of male fertility in selenium deficiency results from the sequential development of sperm defects expressed during both spermiogenesis and maturation in the epididymis.


Introduction
Selenium (Se) is an essential dietary micronutrient required for maintenance of male fertility (Maiorino \textit{et al.} 1999). Early light microscopic studies established that epididymal spermatozoa of selenium-deficient animals exhibit a reduction or loss of motility and display flagellar defects localized primarily to the midpiece. The abnormalities include both hairpin-like bends of the flagellum as well as breaks and/or separation of its axial fibers (McCoy \& Weswig 1969, Wu \textit{et al.} 1973, 1979, Wallace \textit{et al.} 1983a, Watanabe \& Endo 1991). Selenium deficiency also reduces testis size, and prolonged deficiency results in atrophy of the seminiferous epithelium (Sprinker \textit{et al.} 1971, Wallace \textit{et al.} 1983a, Behne \textit{et al.} 1996, Marin-Guzman \textit{et al.} 2000). In rats, \textsuperscript{75}Se administered as sodium selenite by intraperitoneal injection is taken up by the testis and becomes concentrated in the sperm midpiece (Brown \& Burk 1973), consistent with a role in flagellar function. Biochemical analysis of fractionated spermatozoa demonstrated that the bulk of the \textsuperscript{75}Se is incorporated in a flagellar polypeptide of $M_r \approx 17{,}000$–$20{,}000$ (Calvin 1978), which, in the rat, is maximally expressed in step 7 through step 12 spermatids (Calvin \textit{et al.} 1987). Subsequent analyses localized the selenoprotein to the midpiece, where it represents a major polypeptide of the mitochondrial capsule (Calvin \& Cooper 1979, Pallini \& Baccetti 1979, Pallini \textit{et al.} 1979, Calvin \textit{et al.} 1981a,b), a rigid structural complex (Hrudka 1978), which becomes stabilized by disulfide bonds formed as spermatozoa undergo post-testicular maturation in the epididymis (Bedford \& Calvin 1974). Two candidate structural proteins of the sperm mitochondrial capsule have been identified. The first, termed ‘sperm mitochondrial capsule protein (SMCP)’, is a cysteine-rich protein of $M_r \approx 22{,}000$, but its deduced sequence contains no selenocysteine (Adham \textit{et al.} 1996, Cataldo \textit{et al.} 1996, Herr \textit{et al.} 1999). The second is phospholipid hydroperoxide glutathione peroxidase (PHGPx; also termed ‘GSHPx-4’), a selenocysteine-containing selenoprotein of $M_r \approx 22{,}000$ (Godeas...
et al. 1997, Ursini et al. 1999). PHGPx has been proposed to play a dual role in spermatozoa, primarily as an active enzyme protecting spermatozoa against lipid peroxidation and secondarily as an enzymatically inactive protein that performs a structural role in forming the mitochondrial capsule (Ursini et al. 1999).

Ultrastructural analyses of spermatozoa of selenium-deficient animals have identified structural irregularities in the mitochondrial sheath, including abnormally shaped mitochondria, as well as supernumerary or deficient elements of the flagellar 9 + 9 + 2 axoneme–outer dense fiber complex (Wu et al. 1979, Wallace et al. 1983a,b). Although the midpiece mitochondria of cauda epididymal spermatozoa from selenium-deficient mice apparently possess an insoluble capsule (Wallace et al. 1983a), it appears smaller and more fragile than those of control animals (Wallace et al. 1983b). Some infertile human males exhibit reduced sperm PHGPx levels, and ultrastructural defects in their midpiece mitochondria have been reported, supporting the role of selenoproteins in sperm function (Imai et al. 2001, Foresta et al. 2002). A preliminary light microscopic analysis of spermatozoa of selenium-deficient mice suggested that the flagellar bends detected in cauda spermatozoa occur less frequently in caput spermatozoa and are not evident in testicular spermatozoa (Wallace et al. 1983a). However, the mechanisms underlying the development of multiple flagellar defects in spermatozoa of selenium-deficient animals are poorly understood. To identify the earliest flagellar lesion(s) in selenium-deficient animals and the sequential development of secondary flagellar defects, we utilized light and electron microscopy to examine spermatids and epididymal spermatozoa of selenium-deficient and control rats. The data provide new insights into key steps of flagellar differentiation, in both normal and selenium-deficient animals, that are necessary to maintain intact flagellar architecture in mature epididymal spermatozoa.

Materials and Methods

Animals

Care and use of animals conformed to National Institutes of Health (NIH) guidelines for humane animal care and use in research, and all protocols were approved by the institutional Animal Care and Use Committee. Animals were housed in a central animal care facility (approved by the Association for Assessment and Accreditation of Laboratory Animal Care) supervised by university veterinarians. Weanling male Sprague–Dawley rats (Harlan Sprague Dawley, Indianapolis, IN, USA) were fed ad libitum a torula yeast-based selenium-deficient diet or the same diet supplemented with 0.25 mg selenium/kg body weight as sodium selenate (Burk 1987). They were housed in a room with a 12-h:12-h light–dark cycle, and tap water was provided ad libitum. Animals were maintained for either 5 or 7 months on the selenium-deficient or control diets and then killed using sodium pentobarbital anesthesia (65 mg/kg body weight administered intraperitoneally) and exsanguination by aortic puncture. Four control and four selenium-deficient rats, which were active and in apparent overall good health, were examined for each time point.

Glutathione peroxidase (GSHPx) assays

Blood and liver samples were prepared for determination of GSHPx activity, as their levels indicate overall selenium status. Blood was treated with disodium EDTA (1 mg/ml) to prevent coagulation, centrifuged and the plasma saved. Liver samples were homogenized in nine volumes of 0.1 M potassium phosphate, pH 7.0, and centrifuged at 13 000 g, and the supernatant fluid was saved. Glutathione peroxidase activity of blood plasma and the liver cytosol were measured using 0.25 mM hydrogen peroxide as substrate (Lawrence & Burk 1976).

Light and electron microscopy

The testis and the caput and cauda epididymides were prepared for both light and electron microscopy. For light microscopic analysis, tissues were minced in PBS or Hepes-buffered saline (HBS) (PBS = 145 mM NaCl, 10 mM sodium phosphate, pH 7.4; HBS = 145 mM NaCl, 5 mM Hepes, pH 7.4) to obtain a cell suspension. Aliquots of the suspension were examined by phase-contrast microscopy to assess sperm motility, and the remainder was fixed at 4°C by the addition of two volumes of 4% formaldehyde, 0.1 M sodium phosphate buffer, pH 7.4. At least 100 cells per sample were examined with a Zeiss Axiohot (Zeiss Instruments, Thornwood, NY), and images were recorded using a Spot 2 digital camera (Diagnostic Instruments Inc., Sterling Heights, MI, USA).

Tissues for electron microscopy were fixed at 4°C with 4% glutaraldehyde in 0.1 M sodium cacodylate buffer, pH 7.4, postfixed with 1% OsO4 in cacodylate buffer, dehydrated in an ethanol series, equilibrated in propylene oxide and then embedded in epoxy resin. Thin sections were stained with uranyl acetate and lead citrate and examined in an Hitachi H-800 electron microscope.

Results

Reduced plasma and liver GSHPx in selenium-deficient animals

Plasma and liver glutathione peroxidase activity of rats maintained on a selenium-deficient diet for 5 or 7 months was less than 1% of control rats (Table 1). This depression of GSHPx activity is evidence of severe selenium deficiency (Burk 1987).

Flagellar abnormalities in cauda epididymal spermatozoa of selenium-deficient animals

Cauda epididymal spermatozoa of control animals, fed a selenium-supplemented torula yeast diet for either...
5 or 7 months, appeared structurally normal by phase-contrast microscopy (Fig. 1a), whereas spermatozoa from both the 5- and 7-month selenium-deficient rats displayed similar flagellar defects (Fig. 1b). All spermatozoa of both 5- and 7-month selenium-deficient animals exhibited an abrupt narrowing of the posterior midpiece that resulted from the premature termination of the mitochondrial sheath; gaps in the more proximal regions of the mitochondrial sheath were only occasionally observed. A second and frequent abnormality related to the missing mitochondrial sheath segment was a separation and/or extrusion of the underlying fibers of the axoneme–outer dense fiber complex. The projection of the distal end of some fibers from the mitochondrial sheath-deficient midpiece suggested their active extrusion from the principal piece. Other defects evident in some, but not all, spermatozoa, included an extrusion of flagellar fiber(s) from the neck region and the presence of kinks at the head–tail junction (Fig. 1b).

Cauda epididymal spermatozoa from selenium-deficient animals exhibited specific ultrastructural defects in both the flagellar principal piece and midpiece. In the principal piece the fibrous sheath appeared normal and the plasma membrane was typically present. However, many flagellar profiles lacked a full complement of nine axonemal doublet microtubules and their associated outer dense fibers (Fig. 2a). Doublet microtubule–outer dense fiber complexes 8, 9, 1, 2 and 3, as well as the central pair microtubules, remained within the fibrous sheath lumen (Fig. 2a) and retained their normal geometric relationships. In contrast, various combinations of doublet microtubule–outer dense fiber complex numbers 4–7 were absent; presumably, they represent the extruded fibers seen by phase-contrast microscopy (Fig. 2a). Extruded axonemal doublet microtubules remained attached to their companion outer dense fiber (Fig. 2a and b). Unlike the principal piece, the midpiece frequently lacked an intact plasma membrane (Fig. 2b). In the proximal midpiece the most typical defect was the specific absence of doublet microtubule–outer dense fiber complex number 4 (Fig. 2b). Occasional profiles of the proximal midpiece exhibited variable numbers of doublet microtubule–outer dense fiber complexes interposed between the mitochondrial sheath and plasma membrane (Fig. 2c). These represented multiple profiles of doublet microtubule–outer dense fiber complexes 4–7, which assumed a coiled configuration following extrusion from the principal piece. Compared with the proximal midpiece, a more frequent absence and disorganization of flagellar fibers was evident in the distal midpiece segment that lacked the mitochondrial sheath (Fig. 2c). The junction of the midpiece and principal piece is characterized by a ring-like annulus (Fawcett 1975), a filamentous structure that is adherent to the posterior margin of the mitochondrial sheath, to the anterior margin of the fibrous sheath and to the overlying plasma membrane. In spermatozoa of selenium-deficient animals, the annulus occupied its normal position at the midpiece–principal piece junction and was adherent to the proximal end of the fibrous sheath, but not to the mitochondrial sheath (Fig. 2d).

Table 1 Glutathione peroxidase activity of rat plasma and liver.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Diet</th>
<th>Plasma GSHPx</th>
<th>Liver GSHPx</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Selenium-deficient</td>
<td>4 ± 2</td>
<td>4 ± 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control</td>
<td>2140 ± 230</td>
<td>400 ± 100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Values are means ± s.d. for four rats maintained on selenium-deficient diet for seven months. Activity units are nmol NADPH oxidized per min per ml plasma or per mg protein.

Figure 1 (a) Phase-contrast photomicrograph showing intact flagella of cauda epididymal spermatozoa from control rat. h = sperm head; mp = midpiece; cd = cytoplasmic droplet; and pp = principal piece. Bar = 10 μm. (b) Phase-contrast photomicrograph of cauda epididymal spermatozoa from selenium-deficient rat. All spermatozoa exhibit a narrowing of the posterior midpiece (bracket), reflecting the absence of the mitochondrial sheath. Note the separation of the flagellar fibers (f) and their protrusion from the mitochondrial sheath-deficient midpiece segment. One spermatozoon shows a fiber extruded from the neck (n) region (arrows). Bar = 10 μm.
Development of flagellar abnormalities in selenium-deficiency during spermiogenesis and epididymal maturation

Spermatids and caput epididymal spermatozoa were examined to define the temporal development of the selenium-dependent flagellar defects identified in cauda epididymal spermatozoa. Late spermatids and testicular spermatozoa of selenium-deficient rats displayed a gap in the posterior midpiece, reflecting the absence of the mitochondrial sheath (Fig. 3a); however, there was no separation or extrusion of the underlying axonemal doublet microtubule number 4 and the one at the far right lacks doublet microtubules 4–7. Note that the extruded doublet microtubules (mt) remain adherent to the companion outer dense fibers (df). Bar = 0.25 μm.

(b) Electron micrograph showing cross-sections of the midpiece of several cauda epididymal spermatozoa of a selenium-deficient rat. The plasma membrane (pm) appears intact on one spermatozoon, but is either disrupted or absent in the others. One midpiece possesses an intact axoneme–outer dense fiber complex (upper right), whereas all other midpieces lack doublet microtubule–outer dense fiber complex number 4. Extruded doublet microtubule (mt)-outer dense fiber (df) complexes remain linked together. m = mitochondrial sheath. Bar = 0.25 μm.

(c) Cauda epididymal spermatozoa of selenium-deficient rat showing a profile of the distal midpiece lacking the mitochondrial sheath, and containing only doublet microtubule–outer dense fiber complex numbers 8, 9, 1, 2 and 3 (lower right). A second midpiece profile shows an accumulation of doublet microtubule–outer dense fiber complexes (arrowheads) between the plasma membrane (pm) and mitochondrial sheath. Note that the principal piece profile lacks doublet microtubule number 4. Bar = 0.25 μm.

(d) Longitudinal section showing midpiece–principal piece junction of cauda epididymal spermatozoon from a selenium-deficient rat. The mitochondrial sheath is absent from the terminal midpiece (mp) segment. The annulus (a) is adherent to the plasma membrane (pm) and the proximal margin of the fibrous sheath (fs). Bar = 0.25 μm.

Figure 2 (a) Electron micrograph showing principal piece cross-sections of cauda epididymal spermatozoa from a selenium-deficient rat. The plasma membrane (pm) and fibrous sheath (fs) appear intact in each principal piece. One flagellum (center) shows a normal 9 + 2 axoneme and complement of outer dense fibers, whereas the principal piece on the left lacks axonemal doublet microtubule number 4 and the one at the far right lacks doublet microtubules 4–7. Note that the extruded doublet microtubules remain adherent to the companion outer dense fibers (df). Bar = 0.25 μm.

(b) Electron micrograph showing cross-sections of the midpiece of several cauda epididymal spermatozoa of a selenium-deficient rat. The plasma membrane (pm) appears intact on one spermatozoon, but is either disrupted or absent in the others. One midpiece possesses an intact axoneme–outer dense fiber complex (upper right), whereas all other midpieces lack doublet microtubule–outer dense fiber complex number 4. Extruded doublet microtubule (mt)-outer dense fiber (df) complexes remain linked together. m = mitochondrial sheath. Bar = 0.25 μm.

(c) Cauda epididymal spermatozoa of selenium-deficient rat showing a profile of the distal midpiece lacking the mitochondrial sheath, and containing only doublet microtubule–outer dense fiber complex numbers 8, 9, 1, 2 and 3 (lower right). A second midpiece profile shows an accumulation of doublet microtubule–outer dense fiber complexes (arrowheads) between the plasma membrane (pm) and mitochondrial sheath. Note that the principal piece profile lacks doublet microtubule number 4. Bar = 0.25 μm.

(d) Longitudinal section showing midpiece–principal piece junction of cauda epididymal spermatozoon from a selenium-deficient rat. The mitochondrial sheath is absent from the terminal midpiece (mp) segment. The annulus (a) is adherent to the plasma membrane (pm) and the proximal margin of the fibrous sheath (fs). Bar = 0.25 μm.
spermatids, the midpiece–principal piece junction of caput spermatozoa of selenium-deficient (Fig. 4b) and control (Fig. 4d) rats revealed a set of maturation-dependent structural changes in the annulus. The annulus exhibited a wedge-shaped, rather than semicircular, cross-sectional profile and appeared homogeneous, rather than bipartite, in electron density. In addition the retroannular recess was absent, permitting the annulus to attach itself to the fibrous sheath. In control spermatozoa the annulus also had attached itself to the posterior margin of the mitochondrial sheath (Fig. 4d), whereas the annulus in selenium-deficient spermatozoa had not, so that the fibrous sheath, annulus and mitochondrial sheath failed to form a cohesive structural unit (Fig. 4b).

**Discussion**

This study demonstrates the temporal development of a set of flagellar defects during spermiogenesis and post-testicular sperm maturation in the selenium-deficient rat. The primary lesion involves a truncation of the spermatid mitochondrial sheath and its subsequent failure to fuse with the annulus, an event that normally welds the mitochondrial sheath and fibrous sheath into a continuous structural unit. This creates a structurally weak zone where microtubule–dense fiber complexes are extruded during flagellar disintegration in epididymal spermatozoa.

Selenium exerts its physiological activity as the amino acid selenocysteine, which is incorporated into the primary structure of selenoproteins (Stadtman 1996). The predominant sperm selenoprotein, PHGPx, is assembled into the mitochondrial capsule and is believed to have both enzymatic and structural functions (Ursini et al. 1999). This complex, which is unique to the spermatozoa of therian mammals, becomes extensively cross-linked by disulfide bonds formed as they mature in the epididymis (Bedford & Calvin 1974). Although the functions of the mitochondrial capsule are unresolved, mitochondria of PHGPx-deficient human spermatozoa display reduced uptake of rhodamine 123, indicating altered membrane potential (Imai et al. 2001). Other sperm selenoproteins have not been well characterized. Spermatozoa do express thioredoxin (Miranda-Vizuete et al. 2001, Jimenez et al. 2002), an enzyme that...
regulates protein disulfide status and whose activity requires thioredoxin reductase, a selenoprotein that is expressed in the testis (Sun et al. 1999) but remains to be demonstrated in spermatozoa. Thus, selenium deficiency may compromise the functional activity of the sperm glutathione peroxidase and/or the thioredoxin systems, resulting in oxidative damage and altered disulfide status, and may also affect the mitochondrial remodeling that occurs during mitochondrial sheath formation (André, 1962, DeMartino et al. 1979).

It remains uncertain why the secondary defects in flagellar structure are typically detected only after spermatozoa leave the caput epididymidis. Flagellar disintegration involves the proximal sliding of axonemal doublet microtubule–outer dense fiber complex numbers 4–7, and their extrusion from either the proximal end or the distal, mitochondrial sheath-deficient end of the midpiece. Doublet microtubule–outer dense fiber complex number 4 appears to initiate flagellar disintegration, as it was the first one extruded from the principal piece and the only one occasionally extruded from the proximal midpiece. The key flagellar defect for doublet microtubule–outer dense fiber extrusion appears to be the missing segment of the mitochondrial sheath. An identical pattern of flagellar disintegration and proximal sliding of fibers 4–7 from the fibrous sheath has been demonstrated in vitro for cauda epididymal rat spermatozoa following removal of the midpiece mitochondrial sheath with Triton X-100 and dithiothreitol and reactivation of flagellar motility with ATP (Olson & Linck 1977). Links between fibers 8 and 3 and the continuous columns of the fibrous sheath (Fawcett 1975) prevent their sliding from it, but it is not clear why fibers 9, 1 and 2 are not extruded and retain their normal structural relationships within the principal piece.

Flagellar disintegration coincides with the development of the potential for more vigorous motility in mature epididymal spermatozoa (Bedford 1975, Eddy & O’Brien 1993). However, accumulated oxidative damage either from dysfunction of the sperm antioxidant systems or from loss of the protective function of the cauda environment (Bedford 1979) may be a key factor. Principal cells of the cauda, as compared with the caput, epididymidis show higher expression of the selenoprotein, glutathione peroxidase type 3 (Schwaab et al. 1998a,b), and...
selenium-deficiency may affect GSH-Px-3 levels, resulting in oxidative damage to the cauda. Thus, the spectrum of sperm defects seen in selenium-deficient rats may reflect dysfunction of both spermiogenesis and the cauda epididymis.

Understanding the molecular basis for the flagellar defects in the selenium-deficient animals may provide insights into the mechanism(s) of some cases of male infertility. Missing axonemal microtubules and outer dense fibers represent a common defect noted in a variety of pathologic conditions in human and animal spermatozoa (Zamboni 1987, Ryder et al. 1990, Chemes 2000). Examination of their micrographs indicates that various combinations of doublet microtubule–outer dense fibers 4–7 are typically missing in the principal piece and sometimes the midpiece, and this reflects the specific pattern of axonemal disintegration described here. In several genetic defects, such as the bovine Dog defect (Blom & Birch-Andersen 1966, Koeööö-Johnsen & Pedersen 1971), the wobbler mouse (Leestma & Sepsonwal 1980) and the t-allele mouse (Olds 1971, Doohrer & Bennett 1977), or in rats treated with gossypol (Oko & Hrudka 1982) and rhesus monkeys treated with 1-(2,4-dichlorobenzyl)-indazole-3-carboxylic acid (Lobl & Mathews 1978), sperm axonemal morphology appears normal in the testis and/or proximal epididymis, but spermatozoa in the distal cauda epididymis exhibit a similar pattern of axonemal disintegration. Interestingly, both a mitochondrial sheath truncation and an assortment of mitochondrial defects have been reported in spermatids and epididymal spermatozoa of gossypol-treated rats (Nadakavukaren et al. 1979, Hadley et al. 1981, Oko & Hrudka 1982, Hoffer 1983, Tanphaichitr et al. 1984, Chenoweth et al. 2000). Thus, a number of reported sperm flagellar abnormalities that appear in the epididymis may have a common underlying mechanistic origin, and it will be interesting to determine whether the altered expression or function of spermatozoan and/or epididymal selenoproteins plays a central role in the development of these sperm defects.
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